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bad snacks
Bitsy’s BrainFood Sweet Potato
Oatmeal Raisin Smart Cookies: Bitesized alphabet shapes with vegetables
and Omega-3 taste like gingerbread.
Plum Kids Organic Fruit & Veggie
Shredz – Super Apple: Great for picky
eaters, gummy organic candies of
apples, carrots, pumpkin and kale.
Sprout Rise Berry Acai Morning
Smoothie: Spill-proof pouches,
organic nonfat Greek yogurt, organic
rolled oats. organic butternut squash.
GoodPop Non-Dairy Frozen
Pops: Organic ingredients taste like
fresh fruit. Hibiscus Mint, Watermelon
Agave. Gluten and dairy-free.

GoGo Squeez Fruit & Veggiez:
Applesauce pouch 100% natural fruit
on-the-go snack anytime, anywhere.
Barbecue Sweet Potato Kettle
Cooked Chips: Molasses and tomatoes with natural spices, a smokey bite
with savory sweetness.
Van’s PB&J Sandwich Bars: Even
kids who don’t follow a gluten-free diet
like these. Taste like a peanut butterand-jelly sandwich.
Three Farmers Pea Pops: Whole
family will love the flavorful crunch of
teeny Pea Pops in Dill Pickle Pow and
Wild Ranch. Scrumptious as salad
toppers and sprinkled on pasta.

Star Wars Droid Inventor Kit
Build and customize your own R2 unit.

LUXE TOYS
Littlebits inspires kids to
create with electronic kits
that can be configured
into gadgets. This Star
Wars is a match made in
heaven. Control it via a
slick app on your iPhone
or Android; plug in the
components from other
Littlebits sets to expand
R2’s functionality. The
droid you’ve always
wanted. Amazon.com

FROGS Dazzling and Disappearing
Exhibit until March 31, 2018 Ages 3-11
9AM- 6PM $29.95 adults $17.95 ages
A wild array of frogs and fellow amphibians,
interactive exhibits, educational graphics,
displays spotlight ove 24 creatures. Learn
the history of amphibians, their life cycles,
various species and varuiys habitats they
live. Exhibit examines the threats to these
amphibians’ and their uncertain future.
Aquarium of the Pacific
100 Aquarium Way, Long Beach, CA
aquariumofpacific.org

Star Eco Station Tour

Saturdays & Sundays
10AM-4PM $6 -$8 all ages
Parrots, pythons, piranhas, OH MY...
Exotic rescued wildlife tours led by Eco
Station staff present habits and history
of exotic and rescued animals. Exhibits
and tips on helping the planet through
small changes at home and at school.
STAR Eco Station
10101 Jefferson Blvd.
Culver City, CA
ecostation.org
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Dot – The Code-Teaching Robot
Building, learning, code-teaching.
A programmable robot as kids
learn to code lights, sounds,
sensors making Dot come
to life. An Apple or Android
smartphone is all that’s needed
to access free apps; Dot comes
assembled, charges via USB,
no batteries required. Brought
to you by the creative and fun
world of Wonder Workshop.
thegadgetflow.com/portfolio/
dot-the-code-teaching-robotby-wonder-workshop/

The Ugly Duckling At
Theatre West

Musical story until March 3, 2018
Saturdays 1:00PM $12-$15 Ages 3-9
Musical classic, audience participation,
ballet, cha-cha. A rejected youngster
encounters a kind dog, peril from one
of her own, then sees she’s a beautiful
swan. Adaptation Lloyd J. Schwart and
Music/lyrics by Adryan Russ.
Theatre West 3333 Cahuenga Blvd.,
Universal City CA theatrewest.org/
onstage/storybooktheatre/
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